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Seabees clear rubble and grade a street In a town In Somella whera lhay served during Operation Ro11ore Hope.

Out of Africa:
By J02 Ron Schafer
ROTA, Spain-Alter len weeks
of supporting U.N forces In Somalia.
Iha Naval Mobne ConS1ruclion Battalion (NMCB) 1 main body has re·
wmed lo Camp Mitchell here.
Oller 340 men lell Mogadlshu,
Somalia lhe morning or March e and
arrived In Rota lhal evening. Aboul
170 ba1tallon members slayed In
Somalia 10 help relum equipment 10
Rota and 10 Gulfport, Miss.
Ballallon equlpmen1 will be
cleaned
and
prepared
for
Department ol Agricullure inspection,

NMCB 1 11iai1i body lea·ves Sornalia,
returns lo projects in Rota, Spain

according to LL Cmdr. F.F
Aucremanne, NMCB 1 's operations
olllcer. II wlll lhen be loaded and
lransported.
A BRIEF CEREMONY was held
March 11 U . Phillip L Nelson, ofll·
cer In charge of an NMCB 4 detach·
menl that maintained Camp Mitchell
In NMCB 1·s absence, turned 1he
camp over 10 Cmdr David O Pruell,
NMCB 1's commanding ofllcer.
NCMB 1 was al Rola when called
to Somalia !or Operation Reslore
Hope. Arriving In Mogadishu Dec.
27, 1992, lhe battalion sel up a main

body si1e a1 Baledogle and det snes
In 01her areas. The baltalion buill
camps !or U S and coalilion forces,
repaired main supply routes and did
rapid runway repairs on airtields
throughOIJI lhe region NMCB 1 also
gave cons1ructlon aid 10 schOOls and
orphanages In local vmages.
THE BATTAl.ION will resume ils
deptoymen1 In Rola and a1 del sues In
Sicily, Scotland, Cre1e, and Maryland
belore returning lo Gull port In July.

Schafer la a public sfta/ra representative for NMCB 1.
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[What's Buzzing?]
By Rear Admiral Melvin H.
Chloglop, CEC, USNR

II ls apparent thal our military
torces can expect further downsizing
and streamlining. Obsolete unRs will
be scrapped, and Inefficiencies will
be ellmlnated. Some units will resist
lhese changes; some will helplessly
watch; others-the Seabees mcluded-wlll march ahead and make
changes from within that will e1tceed
anything Imposed by external forces.
The ongoing restructuring ol the
Seabees Is a prime example
LAST VEAR , active duty and resen1e Seabees were Integrated Into
two Naval Construction Brigades
(NCBs}: the 2nd NCB, under Com·
mander In Chief, U S. Allantie Fleet.
and the 3rd NCB, assigned to the
Commander In Chlet. U.S. Pacific
Fleet. Brigade stalls have active ckJty
and reserve personnel working sldeby·slde to lead and dllect the new orRegiments. battalions
ganization
and other units. whether active duty
or resen1e. now repon to the two brigades In carrying out their mission of
constlUCllon support.
SOME UNITS HAVE been
phased oot to make way for new unns
and missions, such as the two new
Construction Battalion Maintenance
Units Personnel lrom decommissioned units have been transferred
The Seabees have undergone no re·
dUC11on In lorce. and we do not anlfcl·
pate personnel reductions as we
provide Increasing amounts of contributory support to the fleet .

GET USED TO I.hat phrase: •oon·
tributory suppon • Our locus for the
lore&eeable future w1R be to provide
value-added construction II U.S
lnstallaJlons around the wortd Com·
manders appreciate the money-sav·
Ing worll of the Seabees
In one year. we have dramallcany
Increased the reserves· direct con·
struotlon suppon to the lleot, and we
expect lurthor Increases Wo can got
work done lor the noels that they
themselves could not afford At tho
same lime. lhe Soabees lraln tor
quick response, as we showed again
most recently with Hurrlc<mo Andrew
and Somalia operations
WE ARE SEEKING Innovative
ways to respond to our changing
Navy. We are experimenting with a
concept whereby some units would
be fully prepared for mobilization to a
combat zone whlle others would be
ready to provide construction In a
non-hostile environment We are at
the forefront of a i1exi>le d11ir test ror
reserve Seabees. allowing them to
go to a project s.ie for tluee or lour
weeks aJ a ume, breaking out ol the
less prodJctJve cycle of dull week·
ends at a reserve center
Rather than running from the
changes lacing our Navy, we are run
nlng ahead Of them. While others
may balk at efforts to trim lhe fat from
mirnary budgets. the Seabees lend
pure conslJ'UCllon muscle 10 U.S and
atoed commanders.

Rear Admiral Chloglo/I Is th•
commender of th• 2nd Naval Construction Brigade.
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DOD approves 15-year retirement
for personnel in some skills, grades
By Master Sgt. Linda Lee

WASHINGTON-The Depart •
menl ol Defense (DOD} will offer
some mllilary members relirement
w~h as few as 15 years ol service
The option will be available
based on grade and sklli, said DOD
oftlclals Each service Is creating its
own program to meet Its ow n needs.
About 225.000 people have 15 to 20
years of active duty.
EARLY RETIREES will be paid
based on 2.5 percent times years of
service times basic pay minus 1 percent for each year ol service under
20 For example, an E·6 retiring alter
20 years receives $922 a month The
same E·6 relinng alter 18 would get
$813
With 15, It's $627
Thosa who re11re early musl en-

.io

roll in a public service registry Early
relirees in certain Jobs wlfJ earn mill·
tary retirement credit Thoso who gel
credit lhls way win boost lhelr retired
pay to a maxuoom or tho 20·yoar
level at age 62 Unttl reaching 62,
they wilt be paid at the rate they retired at

000 ANO FEDERAL agencies
are deciding what jobs qualify and
how the registry will wori< Eltgible
fields may include education, law en
forcement , pubtfc health and others
Registration Is required, bUt accept·
Ing a public service Job Is not.
Servlee members who retire early
are eligible tor all rehrement benoltts.
1ncludlng oommlssary and exchange.
medical care and the use ot morale.
welfare and recreation services
Retirees wm be sub)ec1 to recall to

active duty, the same as those who
retire wilh 20 years· service A tool to
red.uce manpower voluntarily, the
program ends Oct. 1, 1995
THE SPECIAL Separation
Benellt and Voluntary Separation
Incentive otter people a chance to
leave the military early with pay.
These programs are popular with
lhose who have six to 15 years
service, but not with people who have
served longer DOD still has more
people with 15 to 20 years of service
lhan it needs, especially in certain
grades and skills
The early
retirement program will help reduce
thrs number

I.ff Is an Army writer for th•
American Forces Information
S.rvlce.

NMCB 1 replaces
Rota water systeni
By E03 CUiton Whyte

ROTA, Spain-Naval Mobile
Construction Battalion (NMCB) 1 1s
renewing Camp Mltchell"s water supply system to Improve living and
working conditions here.
Seabees are replacing 2,500 reet
of two-Inch water pipe and Insulation;
reptaclng or repairing wom radiators
and their water lines; and shoveling
more than a ton ol debris from the

site.
The man first had to ge1 to the
waler pipe . Digging their way
through four feet or earth and cement
provided the crew a good workout •r
woni even have lo go to the gym
tonight: said UTCA Joe Woll

Whyte ls a pub/le affairs repr•
swit11ttve for NMCB 1.

DIG THIS-Seabees rrom NMCB 1 dig to re1ch water pipe they wlll replace
at Cemp Mltchell. {Photo by PH2 Ron Heppner)
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Seabees begin construction or Southeast Asia huts thal wlll serve ass school In the village or Gazlrah, SomaIla.

Hope at the end of the road
Like other people in Somalia, the villagers iTI Ga:r.irah just wanted to return to a
normal life. Thanks to the Seabees, they are now a step closer lo that goal.
By J01 Rebecca Fox New som

MOGADISHU, Soma/la-The
road running south from here ends at
the top of a hill in the village of
Gazirah. There is no trail of the dead
and dying In Gazirah. No odor or
rolling flesh; no sense of futility. The
villagers have suffered their share of
loss, but they push on.

A Somsfl boy "directs" construe·
lion of lhe new Schoof In Gazlrah.

IN SOMALIA wilh Operation Restore Hope, Seabees from the 30th
Naval Consfructlon Regiment (NCR)
went to Gazlrah for a civic action
project. "We built seven SEA (South·
east Asia] huts for a school: said Lt.
Cmdr. Joseph H. Wes1erhorstmann,
operations otticer for Naval Mobile
Construction Baltalion (NMCB) 40,
the unit that did the construclion. The
huts, elevated about lwo feet otf the
ground to guard against weather and
wildlife, are built of lumber. Each
measures 16-by·32 feet and has
screened windows and a tin roof.
NEAR A RUINED building that
was once the village clinic and
school, the Seabees leveled ground
for the new school. Work hailed,
however, when the builders dug up
several unmarked graves. The crew
returned to their base camp and left
the villagers to relocate the remains
in private.
The next morning, Seabees used
heavy equipment to push and pull
and dig and pile until the sloping,
choppy field was a blanket of evenly
layered dirt and uprooted scrub.

Seabees were posted around the site
to keep curious children out of harm·s
way.
TO THE SMALL children around
him, Dane J . Anderson was a giant.
Tall and broad-shouldered, he could
have scared the kids away, but they
flocked to hls gentle manner. · 11 reets
like we·re In the Peace Corps,• the
builder said. "This Is the best thing
we've done since we've been here."
One boy tried to Inch closer to the
heavy equipment. ·come here, little
man; Anderson called. The boy
stopped and looked up. Anderson
smiled, and the violator shyly recoiled. Toeing the dirt , the boy
looked up again and found his towering overseer still smiling. The boy
smiled back.
STEELWORKER Chris B. Cook
was encouraged by what he saw In
Gazlrah. "The kids here are so eager
10 learn: he said. "I must have writ·
ten the alphabet 30 times for them.
They never get !ired or it."

(Continued on p age 5)
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Hope at the end of the road
(COnttnued from page 4)
Another morning the Children ran
behind trucks as the Seabees re·
poned to work. ·1 sllll can't figure out
how they run In lllp·llops." said a
young builder Turning, the Seabee
met a grinning boy about elghl years
old

Into 40 or more outside. But none
was turned away, tor lhey were all
equally a pan or Gazlrah
ALI THEN LED tho way to tho old
school near 1he Seabees' building
silo. She wanled people 10 remember what had happened there, Even
during the height of the olvll war, All
said, there was
no gunfire In
Gazirah
But
wna1 happened
to the school?
"Looters came
and took everything." she ox
plained- the
block walls, lhe
root, the win dows and doors "There was nothing
we could do. We had no way to Stop

"Looters came and took
everytl1i11g. We had no
way to stop tliem.''
'How are you?" asked the boy
·r am hne, ·said the Seabee, now
grinning, too . "How are you?"
·1 am fine.· mlmlel<ed the boy.
"How are you?· II would have gone
on endlessly lf the Seabees permit·
led It And sometimes they did.
The school began to take form
Walls sprouted from the flooring.
Soabees dangled from rafters What
was once an open lleld was corralled
with plywood, nails and two-by-lours.
BUT ONL Y YARDS AWAY lin·
gered the remnants ol the not-so·
distant pasL Before those 1races dis·
appeared, Mahubo Mohammed All
wanred a chroniClo of what had boen.
A 1ellef worker for tho Soman Red
Crescent Society (SRCS), All re·
corded the reblnh ol lhe village She
turned 10 the Seaboes for help Two
members ol lhe 30th NCR photo·
graphed the existing school. hllle
more than a sock hut with a tin iool
Along one oorner was a makeshift
flagpole flying an Ameriean flag
Children Cfowdod the floor, look·
Ing al the single bladl slalo at the
front of the room Ali asked 1he
teacher to gather the children outside
tor a picture What s1aned as 20 or
so sllJdents inside 1he hut, doveloped

them.·
IT TOOK ONLY TWO WEEKS lo
build tne new school Village elders
came 10 accept the complex on be·
hall of their people The seven huts

made an Impressive boarding school
Three huts were Jammed with
bunks and one was set up as a dining
hall The Seabees bulh two large
grills tor a new kitchen They also
bull! two toilets and a double shower.

ALI PRESENTED the Seabees
several cotortul straw baskets and a
throw rug w oven by the young girts of
the village She also presented a
small book. Jn ii was lhe story or
Gazlrah, Illustrated with Polaroid
photos or its recent pas1
As the Seabees lefl Gazlrah,
children followed trucks and hum·
voes down the hill. laughmg and caDlng to their new friends . The Seabees tossed them candy, pens,
books-anything they could hnd In
their pockets. The trucks stopped
and the Seabees reached down to
tho uny hands reaching up, grabbed
hold, lllled the children from the
ground and gently put them back.
Newsom served with the 3'1th
NCR In Soma/la.

SOmall Chlfdron gree1 Capt. John R. Faunce, commander of the 301h NCR,
before dedication of the new school In Gnll'llh.
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Naval Reserve Seabees from NMCB 22 Install plumbing fo r
reserve Seabee battalions recalled for the war.

a bulldl ng In Vietnam . NMCB 22 was o ne of two

Anniversary:
By JOC Don Ray

OALLAS-Twenty·llve years

ago. lhey foughl slde·by·slde, one or
1wo reserve Naval Moblle Construc·
lion Banallons (NMCBs) in Vietnam
Alter 11 months In the Jungle. lhey
came home ln July 1969 A lewwere
wounded, but none was killed by
enemy action.
They are the Seabee veterans of
(NMCB) 22. headquartered at Naval
Air Station (NAS) Dallas
Three
hundred of them met at NAS Dallas In
March for the 25th anniversary of
their Vietnam tour and the 51 st annl·
versary ot the Seabees. They came
lrom Oklahoma. Arizona, Arkansas,
New Mexico, Louisiana, Tennessee.
M1sslss"'1i and Texas
Members of the 9th Naval Con·

R eserve 'B ees note
recall fo r Viet11a111

st ruction Regiment (NCR) and NMCB
22 updated the veterans on changes
In the Seabees. Rear Adm Roy Dunlap, who commanded the ballallon In
Vietnam, greeted his fellow vets.
Battalion 22 had fUSI linlshed
annual training In Gullpor1, Miss ,
when recalled and sent to Vietnam
Despite constant enemy action. they
bultt roads. helicopter pads runways,
bndges, housing. and a base camp
The battalion earned lhe Navy Unit
Commendation, Vietnam Service
Medal and other honors
THREE FORMER commanders
of the Reserve Naval Construction
Force-retired Rear Admirals Oun·
lap, Jim M antel, and Bob Ester·
brook-spoke Rear Adm Melvin H
Chloglo)l, commander ot the 2nd

Naval ConSlruclion Bngad.e, talked
about recent changes and the future
of lhe Seabees. He stressed active
and reserve Seab&e cooperation,
THE OLDEST ballaflon veteran
was recognlud Chief Ray Hah or
Oklahoma City, Okla., turned 80 last
August Mrs VICkle Memweather,
NMCB 22'11 Ombudsman . was lauded
for her aid lo the ballalion.
Tara Tagorda. 11, a senior at
Nolan High School, Fon Wonh,
Texas, was the Seabee Ball Queen
She Is the daugher ol CE3 Jose
Tagorda , Jr., a 9th NCR reservist.
NMCB 22 has some 760 men In
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas.

Rsy Is the pub/le affairs o fflcer
st HAS Dallas.
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CUCM Patrick L. Race:

New Force Master Chief
By J02 Rob Purkerson

ville, R I

Race went wdh hos unit to

Chu Lat, Viotnam
GULFPORT, MTss.-Naval Mobile Construction Battalion (NMCB)
7's
command master chief.
CUCM(SCW) Patrick L Race, has
been selected as the next force
master chief for Ille Naval Conslntt:·
tlon Force.
In 1969, at age 24, Race enlisted
In the Navy "to get a new start on file.·
He had over seven years of conslructlon experience. so he became a
builder and went to his first battalion,
NMCB 7, then homeported In Davis-

[

Kitdos

Navy Commendation Medal
C E1 Keith Frederiek. Construciion
Battalion Unlt 414

"It would get up to 130 degrees
there, but the !Ob had to be done,"
said Race. "The Marines were IMng
WOl'SB than animals We couldn't wart
for cool weather to build them
camps.·
Aller Vlelnam, NMCB 7 was
decommissioned and Race went with
NMCB i·s Civie Action Team (CAT}
to the South Pacifle island ol Palau
HIS NEXT ASSIGNMENT was
Public Works Center Rota Spain,
and then Naval Support Unit. Stale
Department. He worked as a mem·
ber of the secunty maintenance and
construction &UNe ilia nee teams dur·
Ing the historto Strategie Arms Umtta·
lion Talks In Genll'Va In 1974.
Race later spent three and a hall
years behind the Iron Cunam at tho
United Slales Embassy In Warsaw,
Poland. He made several trips lo

make repairs and renovations al the
American Embassy In Moscow.
"When the {Moscow) embassy's roof
burned, twas part ot the 20-man crew
sent 10 repair rt." he said.
RACE BECAME an advanced
technical training. or "C" $Ch001, lnslllJcior at Naval ConstllJcilon Training Center Port Hueneme, Calif He
remained In Pon Hueneme aa a
member ol NMCB 3 and returned to
CAT duty In Palau as a chlel pally
officer He made senior chlel during
this tour. and then became a member
of Construcllon Batlallons Atlamlc
Detachment Gullport Alter his llrst
Gulfport tour, he went to Pearl Har·
bor, Hawau as the ass1stam officer In
charge ol Conslrucilon eauatlon Unit
413. Race returned lo Gulfport as
command master ch el tor NMCB 7

Purkerson Is 11 pubTlc attaTrs
repres11n1st1ve tor NMCB 7.

Navy Ac:hlevement Medal
BU2 Robert Clements, Naval Mobile
Construction Battalion (NMCB) 22
SK2 Franklin Hayes, NMCB 22
YN 1 Dlllller Jackson, NMCB 22
E01 Mitton Miiier, NMCB 22
EOCM Douglas Pippen. NMCB 22
sue Randy Rose. NMCB 22
BU2 Patrick Sanchez-Conroy,
NMCB 22
Lt Alan Watt, NMCB 22
Other Honors
E01 Richard Baptista. NMCB 4
Sallof ol the Year (SOY)
BU 1(SCW) Chnslophor J Catherman. Naval ReseNe Readiness
Command 22 Stall SOY
EOt (SCW) Soon F. Hillanbrand,
Naval Station Norfolk SOY
BU1 Michael P Kelly, P~lc Fleet
Seabee of the Year
Ens Charles A. Llcidelg. NMCB 28
direct commi$SIOn from EA1

SET TO SERVE··CUCM Patrick L. Race, newly selected Naval
ConstructJOn Force Master Ch lot, sets a table for Thanksgiving dinner at
Camp Shields, Okinawa. (Photo by PH2 Steve Manuel)
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Reside with Pride:
Seabees volunteer to help needy Virginia Beach area neighbor s
By LI. Cmdr. Robe111 McCor1de

NORFOLK, Va.-Over SO Seabees helped repair the
homes ol ltve Virginia Beach lamllles dunng the second
annual "Aeslde with Pride· week Apnl 19-23
Reside with Pride ls an ellon by Virginia Beach volUn·

tears to help needy people keep up their homes and
l~ve the appearance ol neigllborlloods.
"Socause of poor health, disabilJty or llnancial hardship, the residents have found ii nearly Impossible to
maintain their homes; said BUC Gilbert Digby of Ille 2nd
Naval Construction Brigade (NCBJ 'We want to do the
repairS before there Is permanent damage • Digby is a
Reside with Pride board member a/ld committee cocnav-

man
HOMEOWNERS APPLY for aid, and program representallves - - - - - - - - - - - -visit homes to
"Because of poor health,
assess work
needed. disability or fina11cial
Businesses
donate mate· hardship, the residenls have
rials,
and f ound it nearly impossible to
people from
maintain their homes. ~Ve
military units,
police depa!1- want to do the repairs before
me nts and there is permanenl damage."
community
groups do the - - - - - -- - - - - - repairs. This year, Virginia Beach Reside with Pride Improved 10 homes in neighbortloods from the Norfolk city
line to the beach lront.
Seabees scraped paint and applied fresh coats,
shingled roofs, rebuill porches, poured sldewall!s and cul
overgrown bushes and trees. They also directed volun·
tears who raked leaves, removed debris and mowed
grass.
" IT' S NICE TO HELP people In our own community;

said 8U2(0V) WilUam Hargaray, leader of a group from
Underwater Construction Team (UCT) 1
"Oouig this kind of thmg for the Navy is work," said
BU1 Jeffrey Mathews ol Construct.on Saitalion Unit (CSU)
41 1 •sut when you can put your heart 11110 11. 1rs fun•
MaJhews' crew worked on a home where a grandmother
and four children, one severely disabled, llve Part of their
work was enlarging an entrance and rebuilding a handlcap·access ramp.
Partlcipaung Seabee unds were Amphibious Con·
Slruction Battalion 2, Training Servtces. and UCT 1 rrom
Naval Amphibious Base Utlle Creek. CBU 411 , Naval Air
StalJOn (NAS) Norfolk, and CSU 415, NAS Oceana
EA3 John Kolczynskl end EA3 Erllc Skod1·Nle fsen of
CBU 411 11111 wortc on a handicap aceess ramp.
(Pho1o by PH 2 John Rucker)

McCo11cle Is a public at/airs repres•ntatlva tor ,,,.
2/ld NCB.

l
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NMCB 7
Sea bees
work on C.
141 11rcralt
parking
apron 11
Ka<lena Alr
Force Bue,
Okinawa.
(Photo by
PH2 Steve
Manuel)

NMCB 7 ends Pacific tour
By J02 Rob Purkarson

GULFPORT, Mlss.-Naval Mo·
blle Construction Baltallon (NMCB) 7
1umed over Camp ShlOlds, Okinawa,
to NMCB 74, and Camp Covington,
Guam, to NMCB 40 on March 15
On Okinawa, NMCB 7 finished
renovating a chapel. Other jobs Included the Camp Hansen Tire House;
a skateboard ramp at the Camp
Foster Youth Center, a C-141 alfcfaft
par1<1ng apron at Kadena Air Force
Base. and removing the White Beach
Naval Facility anteMa tower
On Guam, NMCB 7 worl<ed on 29
K-Span bufldings. complelfng six
They also compleled a pre·engl·
neered building and llre- f1gh1mg
school on Naval Station Guam.
DET ADAK, Alaska, completed a
fitness center for Naval Air Station
(NAS) Adak and conllnued road work
al the station. Del Vokosuka, Japan,
completed a tension membrane
structure (TMS) and part ol a seawall
for Naval Supply Depot Vokosoka
Det twakunl, Japan. bullt a ken·
nel and an outdoor spons complex at

Marine Corps Air Station, lwakunl.
The spons complex has 1wo lighted
softball fields with dugouts, scoreboard, concession stand and parking
lot The job was dOne 18 months
ahead of schedule.
NMCB 7 HAD THREE other dets
on mainland Japan
Deis Fuji.
Sasebo, and Atsugl. In Sasebo, the
batlalion renovated the Far Eas1 Network (FEN) station, completed a
water line and installed lightning
rods Del Atsugl worked on patio
canopies for family housmg at NAS
Atsug1, and built a TMS at the air sta·
11on Del Fuji worked on a vehicle
washrack before going to Diego
Garcia In December On Diego they
began work on a fuel farm and other
camp projects.
Del Chlnhae, Korea. worked on a
construction mechanic shop, bar·
racks. and base laundry.
Del
Pohang, Korea, built a 750-man gal·
lay for the 3rd Marine Elcpedlllonary
Force The galley was ready when
lhousands or Marines went to Korea
for Exercise Team Spirit In February
and March

In July, Civic Action Team 0703
Joined USS Raolne (LST 1191) for a
South Paclllc cruise and worked on
projee1s In Australia, New Guinea,
Tonga, and Guadalcanal The team's
last stop was AJI
The battalion added picnic pavU·
Ions and the Seabee Colfee House to
Camp Shields and deaned up Camp
Covington. Details also spruced up
and improved other camps
NMCB 7's air det was in Guam
from August to October helping repair damage trom Typhoon Omar
THE BATTALION WORKED on
117 ddferent projects and completed
80, serving customers throughout the
Pacttlc. "The ability 10 stretch out and
cover so many detail sites was ex·
ceptlonal," said Cmdr Gary L Chetelat. baltellon commanding officer
"The only way we could do 1nat was
by anowlng the junior personnel 10
Jake charge and pertorm the fob normally accomplished by much more
senior people •

Purl<•rson Is a pub/le affairs
ropreuntatlve tor NMCB 7.
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Seabees get training,
Army gets fire tower
By Spec. Nor1nda Rodney
FORT LEE, Va.-Seabees ol
Naval MobUe ConstructlOn Battalon
(NMCB) 23 are busy training here
When their lralmng Is done. Fort Lee
wUI have a new ltte training tower
Fort Lee boughl the tower lrve
years ago. Pan or II was up. but the
unfinished tower was exposed to lhe
weather The Seabees lhrew away
rusty and rouen parts, ordered new
parts, and Inspected the alreadyoompleled construction

THE FINISHED TOWER will be
three stories high wllh an office and
exterior stairs. Made or metal, II wlll
be used as a "smoke" house. Fire
Oghters training al the site will prac·
tice evacuation by rappellfng, as well
as search and rescue operations

"The tower win be used lor hot,
smokey operahons, hogh -nse situ·
atlons and sprinkler operations.· said
Bruce Baker, Fort Lee's lire chief.
"This project saves money and manpower lor the post and for area lire
lighters

* THE PROJECT enhances the
Sea.bees training and benefits our
community We would not be able to
have this otherwise.·
At Fon Lee, Seabees have renovated World War II buildings. built
aooeas ramps for handic apped
people, and erected lire breaks at the
noncommissioned officers club.
(Rodney Is features editor tor
The Traveller, weekly newspaper
of the Army Combined Anns Sup·
port Command.)

BUCN Jonathan Allen checks
stress wire for damage. (Photo by
Spec. Nortnda Rodney)

'Major Dad'
visits Seabees
Gerald McRaney, slat ol
the TV series "Majer Dad,"
visrted Seabees during a
USO tour 1n Somalia
McRaney had lunch with
Seabees from Naval Mo·
bile Construction Banahon
(NMCB) 40 and posed for
pictures. McRaney toured
1he Seabee camp and
paused to work out al the
camp's homemade gym
"Ive been around Sea
bees al my hie." sald
McAaney, who 11ew up in
Gutrpolt, Miss., where Al ·
lanuc Flee1 "Seabees are
homeported (Subm/N«I
by J01 Marlc Wallace.
NMCB 40.)
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NM CB 133 gets

military training
By J01 Tom Logan
GULFPORT, Mlss.-YNSN
Mat1c Vanweelden had a blast
during Naval Moblle Construc·
tlon Battalion (NMCB) 133's fire
team training-I laast until the
ammo ran out. To many, fire
team training was the most en·
Joyable part of block training at
camp Shelby, Miss.
Land navigation training
was tha highlight lor E03
Manny Clldoron, YNSN Shawn
Colllar and YN3 Ph1111p Actk1ns.
•we !lad great weather for
tromping around In the
woods ," Caldoron said. "We
leamad the proper use of field
patrols, camoullage, foxhole
digging, first aid procedures
and convoy escorting."
Actklns ' ones Colller·a land
navigation team ranked first
out ol eight teams. "Thia
meant a lot to ma because
we're yeoman and not Sea·
bees," Actklna said. "No one
expected 'olffca types· to excel
In the field."
MS1 Dennis Grlllot thought
tho land navigation course was
lnterasllng but unrelated to his
role In Iha battalion. "Reading
a compass and plotting grid
squares on a map are good
akllls to have, but our mission
Is perimeter defense and Marinas do the land navigation,"
he said.
eu1 ·sear" Blaylock, a
seven-time block training vat·
aran, reacquainted himself
with the MK-19 rapid Ure grenade launcher which fires 300
40mm grenades per minute.

Logan /s a public atfa/rs
representative for NMCB 133.

Saabeea of NMCB 133 llnlsh a concrete slab tor a dog kennel to be used
by the Harrison County, Miss., Humane Society.

Going to the dogs
An animal shelter must destroy 125 animals a day
for lack of space and money. Seabees couldn't give the
money, but they did increase the space.
By J01 Tom Logan
GULFPORT, M/ss.-Seabees
recently helped relleve crowding a1 a
Humane Society animal sheller here.
Members ol Naval Moblle Con·
strucllon Battalion (NMCB) 133
poured a 16·by·60·1ool concrete slab
for a dog kennel and bulll a dog bath
for the Harrison County Humane So·
clely. The slab Is used as cage flooring for dogs held lor rabies observation or pending court cases.
'When lhe city or county prose·
cutes a pet owner tor mistreatment,
we keep the animals until the court
case Is resolved," said Society executive director Aileene Maldonado.

"IT'S ALSO STANDARD to de·
Ilea and detlck incoming animals with
a bath. Belore the Seabees bultt the
concrete-encased bathtub, we used
loose tubs on a dirt toundation. •
"We took In 9,905 animals last
year and only about 3,000 were
adopted; Maldonado said. "The
other 6,905 were put lo death. We
took in 1.084 a.nimals in January. and
by June we expect this number to
Increase to 1,600 per month."

MALDONADO MUST decide
which animals will live and die at Iha
sheller. ·we have lo destroy about
125 dogs and cats every day. We
don't have the room or the money to
keep them more than flve days. but
once In awhile, I'll extend the Ille of
an exceptionally healthy or beautiful
animal a few days in hopes that fhe
owner will call us: she said.

·1 CAN'T DO the injections any·
more: Maldonado said. "I leave that
completely to the euthanasia technician now. Imagine a happy, playful
dog sitting on a table, wagging its tail
in excitement as it tries lo lick your
lace and hands.
"Instead of playing, though, you
inject the dog with a letl\al drug, and
within a few moments, It's dead. How
does that mental image make you
feel? That's why I don't give injec·
lions anymore:
Maldonado said, "The Seabees
did an excellent )ob for us. II It hadn't
been for them, I don't know what we
would have done."
(Logan Is a pub/le affairs repr•
ssntatlve for NMCB 133.}
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OCEAN VENTURE '93
In Puerto Rico, Seabees helped pa1·e tire way for an
exercise involving armed forces from three 11atioT1s.
By JOt Paul Russo
CAMP

MOSCRIP,

Puerto

Rico-Naval Moblle Construction
Battalion (NMCB) 5 svpponed Ocean
Venture '93 at Roosevell Roads,
Puerto Rico and on lhe nearby Island
of Vleques In May.
Conducted by the U.S Atlantie
Fleet, Ocean Venture was a joint
exercise Involving more than 20,500
U.S troops and forces from the
United Kingdom and lhe Nether·
lands. Mosl of lhe exercise look
place at Aooseven Roads, Vleques,
and other sites around Puerto Alco
SIXTY-FIVE SEABEES on
Vleques provided mosl of the
battalion's support lo lhe exercise.
The Seabees lived at Camp Garcia in
the northern pan of the Island and at
the Naval Support Detachment in the
southern area.
A detachment cleared a zone for

an Arrrry and Marine Corps air drop
Working six days a week for three
weeks, Seabees used dOzers, setapers and other earth-moving equlpmenl to prepare the area In time for
lhe exercise

' BEES BUILT a washrack for
exercise partlcipan1s· vehlctes and
Seabee construction equipment
Seabees also repaired dirt roads
used during Iha exercise At camp
M oscrip, NMCB S's galley craw
cooked hol meals f0< 500 Mannes
Visiting 1roops used laundry and
shower faclhlles In Iha camp.
The exercise lnctuded alrbome,
amphibious. and helicopter assaults
and follow-on operations ashore
NMCB 5 is deployed to Puerto
Rico, wrth detachments throughout
the Caribbean

As part ol ocean Venture '93, Seabeel b
Tho annual exercise tests the eblltty ot

Russo Is• public affairs ,.P,.
sentsUvs for NMCB 5

Photos by PH2 Larry L. Ciullo

A construction mechanic from NMCB 5 replaces a transmission seal on
a dump truck al camp Moscrip , Puerto Rico.

Seabees set reinforcement for boalho
Statton Roosevelt Roads. Tho boathOI

May-June 1993

• lo Plneros Island lor training with a SEAL team.

S. forces In a )olnl/comblned operation.

I walls at Naval
I was ona of the
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Steelworker welds grating for a street drain for wash rack being
constructed on Vleques, Puerto Rico.

many projects Naval Moblle Construction Battallon s
worked on during Ocean Venture '93.

An equipment operator grades a
new enllstod volleyball court.
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NMCB 4 ends
Caribbean tour
By J01 Mark Evens
PORT HUENEME, C.//f.-.Alter
seven months In Iha Caribbean ,
Naval Mot>lla Consttucllon BaHahon
(NMCB} 4 has returned to Construc·
lion Battalion Center Port Hueneme,
Calll.
While deployed, the ballalion
sent a 160-man air detachment 10
repair South Florida schools hit by
Hurricane Andrew
THE SEABEES worked on Irv•
ma1or projects at Naval Statton
Roosevell Roads, Pueno Rico They
added 1 ,000 square 11!1!1 to the post
offlce. completed a 40 -by-100-loot
warehouse , and built a concrete
buildlng tor a generator. The 'Bees
also worked on a building projSCI at
the SEAL (Sea-Air-Land) camp.
The largest proJect was a con·
cre1e boathouse taken over from
NMCB 74 al the halfway marll and
given 10 NMCB 5 at 70 percent done.
Detail Bermuda worked on lour
proJects Gym repairs were completed. Fences were repaired Fuel
laboratory additions and aneratlons
to the personnel suppon building
were Slaned and nearly completed.

Career Day
CAMP MOSCRIP, Puerto Rico-The Class of 1997 got a look 81
Seabee job possibilities during a recent field trip to Camp Moscrip
Naval Mobile Construction Ballallon (NMCB} 4 had a ·career Oay"
for students of Ftoosevoh Floads. Puerto Rico , Middle School. "The
purpose of Career Oay was to give students a broader look a1 what
people do tor a Uving." said science teacher Nancy Lee
NMCB 4 skipper Cmdr John Dunbar eitplained the construdion and
defense missions of the Seabees The students then loured the boa!·
house being built by the ballalion at Naval Station Roosevelt Roads.
Several of the young women who signed on for the tour were
surpnsed about job opportunities for women in the Navy and especially
In the Seabees. (Submltt«I by JOt Marlc Everts)

THE GUANTANAMO Bay, CUba.
detail completed pain! boolh, SEA
(Southeast Asia) hut and tank cross·
Ing construction. Detail Antigua reconditioned a building
The Andros detail worl<od on two
projects, a oonorete block house and
a torpedo post run. Both proJSCla
were turned over to NMCB 2 until
NMCB S can take over
Seabees drilled waler wells In
Honduras and then wem to Colombia
where they worked w1lh Colombian
Mannes building a base for local
countemarcotics torces.

EVerts Is a pub/le slfalrs Nlpr&
sontat111e tor NMCB 4.

~1ay-June
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CMCA Tom Blacilburn checils rleld phone connections lrom a switchboard during communications !raining.

While in homeport, NMCB 133
learns the ropes--or is it the wires?
Story aod photos by
J01 Tom Logan
GULFPORT, Mlss.-The "Kangroos· ol Naval Mobile Cons1NCtion
Batlalion (NMCB) 133 recenlly finished lhe Field Radlo Operalor
Course (FROC) and Field Wireman
Course (WIRE} here
FAOC shows Seabees how to set
up antennas and test and operate
field radios. WIRE teaches lnstallalion and maintenance ol wire-based
communlcallon syslems In seml-permanen1 command posts.

BU3 SHANNON Seaton ran the
wire-based telephone switchboard In
the command communications tent
"The biggest challenge Is getting an
the phones wired and then tesling the
connections; he said.
BU2 Edgar Walker, a three-year
ballalion veteran, was a hrst·tlmer at
FAOC and WIRE. "The training ff self
Is a little long. but communlcalions
during a crisis is definitely one of
those need-to-know Skins.·

Logan Is a pubffc atta/rs representative for NMCB 133.

UTCN David Gulrey wi res
connection panel lor rleld phones.
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News to Use _J
VA HANDBOOK-The 1993 edi·
hon of "Federal Benetrts tor Veleral'l$
and Oependen1s• Is now available
The 105-page Oepanmem ol
Veterans Affairs (VA) handbook do·
scribes federal benefits such as
medical care, educallon, dlsablltly
compensallon. pension, lHo Insurance. home loans, vocauonal reha·
bihtalion and burial assistance II
also explains eliglblhty and claims
procedures
The addresses and phone numbers ol all VA offices. medical centers, national cemeleries. Vietnam
veterans counseling centers and
other VA tactllHes are listed by state
The handbook alSo Includes sections
on ve1era111 benefits admlni51erect by
other federal agencies.
To order the handbook, requesl
GPO Slock Number 051-000-00-2008 trom the Superintendent ot Documents. U S Government Prlnllng
Office, Weshmgton, DC 20402, and
enclose a check or mooey order lor
$3 25 per copy. To order with Visa or
MasterCard, phone (202) 783-3238
(Story by VA)

LODGE DIRECTORY-The new
Navy Lodge Directory 10ClJctes mfor·
mation on 40 Navy Lodgeswortdwlde
and gives delalled directions lrom
major cities and highways. Maps
furnish on-base directions, and a
pullout map shows the tocallon ot
Navy Lodges around the wor1d
Reservations may be made by
calhng 1-800-NAVY-INN The new
directory can be ordered lrom thts
number as well. (Story by Navy
Exchange Servi ce Command)
CIVVIES AUTHORIZED-Navy
personnel on Alr Mobll~y Command
(AMC) lllgh!s may no.v wear civihan
Clolh1ng Tho change does not apply
to flights onginated by the Navy or
Marine Cotps, where uniform regula
lions are slill In ellect.
Tank tops, T-shirts as outer gar·
menls, shons, sandals, or revealing,
soUed or tom clothes are unauthor·
lzed An upcoming change to Navy
Uniform Regulations wiU reflect this
change In policy (Story by Bureau
of Naval Personnel public allalrs
olllce)

Rebuilt auto may ' total' your budget
Cara rebuilt after being "totaled " In a crash are !Ming sold u undamaged on the ul8d car martcel, according to a National Highway
Traffic Safety Admlnl1trallon advisory. Some dealers are also selling
cara built from salvaged pans of crashed cars as undamaged.
In etther case, these rebullt cars may not be sale to operate. Used
car buyers should seek an Independent Inspection from a reliable
mechanic. Good mechanics can easily spot c ars that have been In a
severe crash or rebtlllt from pan• of other cars.
All but seven SU1ta1 require 11111 word " Nlvaged" on the 111111 of
severely damaged vahlcta1. Soma dealers retttle damaged ca rs In
statu that don't require the " Sllvagad" dutgnatton.
The National Motor Vehicle Thie Information System wllt provide
an lnatant check on whether a car has bean rabulll. The system
should be In place by 1996. (American Forcn tnfOrmatlon S.rvW.J

GEOGRAPHIC BACHELORSThe Bureau ot Naval Personnel
(BUPERS) eshmates that more than
35,000 Navy people are In permanent assignments wtth their Immediate families living elsewhere In the
past. bachelor quarters (BOs) kepi
geographic bachelors on a space·
avaUabfe baals Geo bachelors could
be moved If space were needed for
personnel 01 higher pnonty
Under new policy . .geographic
bachelors with a true hardship that
prevents them lrom living with their
families will be berthed on a spacerequired basis. protected lrom displacement tor their whole tour
Other geograph>c bachelors may
also benefit from the new policy
Geographic bachelor policy review
boards w fll be sot up ln •critical housing areas• to review berthing applications
Other elements o1 the now policy

-Geographic bachelors approved
by a reVIBw board will be berthed on
a space-required basis tor 180 days
to give them llmo 10 rind permanent
housing with the help ol the local
housing reterral omce. They can
request reevaluation at the end ot the
180 days ii berthing Is still needed
•Geographic bachelors not In
crillcal housmg areas. without proven
hardship, or not approved by a review board !or space-required berth·
Ing will sllll be eligible lor spaceavallable benhlng, bu t they must
vacate for hlgher-prioruy personnel
•Algeographicbachetors may be
berlhed at less than the mlmlll.lm
"adequacy· standards lor 1he11 paygrade.
·Geographic bachelors may be
charged only for optional services
such as housekeeping, lfnen and
laundry Rent cannot be charged.
(Story by SUPERS public alltllrs)
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Would you vote lor this men? Reaorve Seabee Donnie Cusick prepares lor a gig as a Ross Perot lookallke.

Ross Perot lookalike
Reserve Seabee Donnie Cusick has fun and
makes a few bucks imitating the well-known
presidential cand idale.
IN A NEW ORLEANS piano bar. a woman grabbed Donnie Cusick and
promised 10 vote tor him for preSident. •everyone in the place was clappmg and
holtenng: Cusick sai<l •t was embarrassed
11 wasn't tne first ume someone mas1oo1t Cusick, an equipment operator m the
Naval Reserve. lor preslclentlal candlctate Ross Perot As lhe 1992 presidential
ca~lgn wore on. CusJck got a lot ol attention lrom strangers who thought Ile
was running tor president So Cu5lcil decided lo cash in on his looks, and now
does ads and other gigs as a Ross Perot lookalike
AecaDed to active duty with the 1st Naval Construction Brigade during Opera·
llon De!en Stomi, E01 Cusick ls now assigned to the 1st Naval Construction
Regiment Ahhough he picks up a law bud<s as a Perot lookaflke, he said there
Is one big difference between him and tile real Perot: "He is a millionaire from
Texas. a.nd rm a $14-an-hour truck drrver lrom South Dakota·

A reserve equipment operator,
Cusick was rec:elled to 8C11ve
duty during Operation Desert
Storm. He Is a truck: driver In
clvlllan Ille.
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From the ArcHive
Seabee recalls first Operation Deep Freeze
By J03 Gary L Boucher
IN 1954, scientists were planning an International
Geophyslcal Year 10 conduct research all over lhe world
No research was being done on Antarcllca, so the United
States volunteered to build research laclfitles lhere Sea·
bees were to head the expedl!lon.
In December 1955, 91 Seabees and two clvillans
began the first •Operation Deep Freeze." Among them
was a young chief builder, Charles
Bevilacqua "A.I
first we had nothing but tents; he said 1lley oave us
little PfOlection." The wooden pegs used IO secure the

-ca·

COOL DUDES-Seabees survey Icy Ant1rctlca during
Operation Deep Freeze In 1955. Th• original Deep
FrHU crew bullt the facllllles used by later Deep
Freue deployments.

tents could not be easily driven into the hard Ice and snow
The men ate nothing but slew and beans and worl<ed until
exhausted each day
In lime, lhe Seabees moved Into a Ouonset hut with a
canvas roof, 'I remember sleeping on that hard, cold floor,
and thinking that It fell like I was In the bes1 holel In the
world." Bevilacqua recans
THE WORKERS entertalned themselves with movies
and stage acts "Many of the movies had sound pn>blems,
so we improvised by m1ing in dlalOgues of our own; Bev·
Ilacqua said.
Aller building a base al McMurdo Sound. 1he Seabees
moved inland to what was to become South Pole Station
They flew in a small prop plane w1lh Skis in place of
wheels. The alrcrah could not land at the site. "We had
10 jump out of the plane as ii slid along lhe Ice at about 40
miles per hour," Bevilacqua said. "As we were Jumping
out. the plane was bouncing off the uneven snow."
The team had many problems selling up the second
base. Before the deployment, supplies going 10 Davis·
ville, RJ., were damaged In a tram accident "When we
set up the first base, we used everything that wasni damaged and sel aside tho bad equipment and suppnes: Bev·
itacqua salel 'When we set up the camp at South Pole
Slatic>n, we had nothing loll to use except damaged slull."
They were able 10 adapl lhe equipment to fit their needs
'We spent many nights working on the equipment . For
every par! we couldn1 hx or replace, we made a new one
out of something else •
AMONG THE HARDSHIPS Bevilacqua suffered,
perhaps the most tragic was the deatn of hls friend, Petty
Officer Alchard T. Williams, 'We were crossing the Ice at
McMurdo Sound I was walking beside a traclor and
giving ii guidance when suddenly the Ice broke and the
tractor plunged through, taking me wrth II I swam lhrough
the Icy water and somehow found my way lo the surface
and started carnng lor ' Willy · I remember pushing chunks
of Ice out ol my way and seaiching tor him among the
debns noa11ng up He never sur1aced • W~llams was one
of two Seabees lost during Operation Deep Freeie.
Despite hardships and tragedies, the Seabees completed the misslOo and set sall !or home In March 1957.

Boucher 11 anlltant ad/tor of The Beellne.
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Fitness fun for Four
Story and p hotos by
J OI Mark Everts

CA MP

MOSCRIP,

Pueno

R /co-Seabees lrom Naval Moblle
COnstructlon Battalion (NMCB) 4 kept
f1I here and had fun doing lt
Over the years. the baUallon
endured grueling rounds of push-ups,
sit-ups. calisthenics and running
doing the same rout111e three times a
week It was hard lo keep the men
en1huslasllc NMCB 4's commanding
officer, Cmdr John Dunbar. fell tho
ballallon needed a change. so ho
staned a program lo let each ptaloon
do other 1ypos of exercises once a
week.
. , USED TO DREAD coming lo

PT (physical training! knowing about
the battalion's routine schedule." said
SW2 Fernando Banda "Now, I look
forward to the day my platoon can do
other forms of exercise. wllh my la·

u.

f.g. Karla Meyers loads the
Seabeea of NMCB 4 t hrough a
strenuous aerobics workout.

I

vor~es being

an lnlense. thorough workout
Ing."
The disbursing officer at the base
personnel support detachment. MeySeat>ees now ptay softball, bas·
ketball, volleyball, 1111 welghls. do
ers volunteers her time 10 lnstrue1 the
aerobics, modifying the normal PT
Seabees •t reel that people who do
routine The new fitness program has
aerobics or othor types ol exe~lse
beencredited w11h a de· - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - Cfease In ihe eftemoon
slump· and an Increase
"I used to dread co111iflg to PT.
in stamina
aorobles and weight 1111

Now, I look forward to the day my
platoofl can do oilier forms of
exercise, with my favorites being
aerobics a11d weight lifting."

" THE AEROBIC
class seems to be the
most popula r acuv11y
among many of the
Seabees." said Lt. Greg
McClellan ·11 prov ides - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -& person a change, as well as a
usualy reel reel belier aboul lhemChance for an overall body condition·
selves and ij builds up their sell-conIng program that helps wtth llex1b1hty
lldence, • she said. "Dally exercise
strength and endl.ltance •
and eating nghl are steps In building
Teaching aerobics Is lJ J.g Karla
a heallhler body·
Meyers lrom Naval Stat10n Aooseveh
Roads, Puerto Rico. According to
£viiftS Is a pull/le affairs repfflMeyers. the 45-mlnuto class provides
sentallve for NMCB 4.

Pumping Iron In the weight room are SW2 Fernando Banda (center) and
UTCS Charles Evans (left) as pa rt of thei r physical t raining. Weight lift ing
was one ol save.rat fllneu options used by NMCB 4 In Puerto Rico.
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Forced retirements slated
The budget ax may soon fall for n1any chief, senior chief and n1aster chief
petty officers with 19 or niore years of service. The number of CPOs lo be
forced out will depend on voluntary retire111ents.
WASHINGTON-Tho Navy ts
planning selective early retirement
(SEA) boards 10 consider E-7s, E·8s
and E·9s who wilt have 19 or more
years ol acfive service by July 31.
1993 SERs are needOd tor the Navy
10 stay within limits of E ·8S and E-9s
allowed In the service
The master chief pony oUicer
board will convene at the Bureau of
Naval Personnel (BUPERS) Sept 7,
1993 A separate board W111 convene

Nov 3 lor chlels and senior chiels.
SER boards In 1992 picked 700
E· 7 through E·9 personnel lor retire·
mentor transfer to the Ftee1 Reserve
SER boards have also met tor the
past three years to select ofhcers tor
early retirement.
Several changes have been
made In this year's enlisted boards:
•THE NUMBER ol people con·
sidered will be larger, so selection

percentages w ill be lower. This
year's boards wlll consider almost all
USN and USNR E·7 E-8 and E·9
personnel with one year In rate and
19 or more years of seMCe
•THE TIMING IS dtlferenl lrom
last year 10 permit the E·7 and E-8
board lo consider the latest evalu·
atlons E·7 and E·8 ovals are due
Sept 30; the board convenes Nov 3
•Change of S1a1lon (PCS) moves
tor board-eligible personnel will be
reslricted
For example , master
Chiefs will have a temporary hold on
moves starting Sept. 1
•FY· 94 BOARDS will compare
reco1ds based on ratings and ctosedloop NECs rather lhan co~aring
everyone in 1he same paygrade
•FY·94 setec1ees will retire or
1ransler to the Fleet Reserve by July
31, 1994, a month later lhan In 1993.
The number picked lor early retirement w ill depend on voluntary
retirements approved

''We did and we do''

'

On most q uanerdacks, the only vows heard are reenlistment
oaths. But at Navy and Marine Corps Reserve Center Denver,
Colo., E02 George Frasier or Naval Moblle Construction Botta lion
11 and his wife, Mary, renewed wedding vows to celebrate their
25th anniversary. capt. Roben Hubbard read the vows as Frazier's
family looked on. (Submitted by cmdr. Lori Jeffrey)

EXEMPTED FROM SER boards
are lhose who have requested trans·
ler to the Fleet Reserve effective on
or be lore Sept 30, 1994. those who
reach high year tenure du11ng FY-94;
Naval Reserve canvasser recruiters;
TAR (Training and Administration of
the Reserve) personnel. and se·
lectees lor advancement
Those going belore the boards
should ensure their mlcrotlche records and enllsted summary records
are accurate and up-to-date

Story by SUPERS publlc
fairs.

I

•f·
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Short Bursts
LODGE LAU DED-The Navy
Lodge at Construction Bauatton
Center Port Hueneme, Calli. , has
been selected as a winner of the
EdWard E Carlson Award lor Navy
Lodge excellence
The Port Hueneme lodge won In
the small category tor lodges with up
lo 26 units. Port Hueneme·s lodge
has 22 units and Is managed by Atth·
erah Sweeney, under Iha guidance of
ollleer In charge Lt. Cmdr. Richard D.
Campbell. This was the second year
In a row that the Pon Hueneme lodge
received this honor
The Carlson Award Program
recognizes excellence In the Navy
Lodge Program, which operates as
part ol the Navy Exchange Syslem.
Carlson served on the Secretary ot
the Navy's Exchange System Advl·
sory Committee lrom 1965 to 1989.
President of Westin Hotels tor many
years, Carlson provided guidance
and leadership to the Navy Lodge
Program
Other award winners were Naval
Air Station Jacksonvllla, Fla., and
Naval Submarine Base New London.
Conn. (Co urt esy of Navy Ex·
c hange Service Command)
SEABEE CADETS-Seabaas
are running the Sea Cadet program
In Lehigh Valley, Penn. The 'Bees
volunteer an average of 1O to 15
hours a week to support and run this
program designed to teach young·
sters ages 11 to 17 about the Navy.
The Seabees are UT2 Gerald
Lebeduik of Conslruotlon Battalion
Hosp~al Unit 20; 6U2 James Mack
and BU2 David Sharp ol Naval Mo·
bile Construction Battalion 21 . and
rellred SW1 Don Bachert. BUC Bernard Grabusky of the Lehigh Valley
Naval Reserve Center has also given
a large amount ol personal time 10
the Sea Cadets.

SNOWED UNDER-Dlgnllarles
braved one of the worst snowstorms
In history to place a wreath during the
aMual Seabae Memorial Service
Retired. reserve and active duty
Clvll Engineer Corps ofltc:ers and
Saab8as held the service March 13
at the Seabae Memorial In Washing·
ton despite "Iha Blizzard of '93." Representatives of the Seabee Veterans
or America joined current Seabees at
the ceremony. (Courtesy of publlc
1ff1l rs offlc&, N&v&I Fac/llfl&s Engl·
nHrtno Command)
HOT RUNNER S-Plans are
afoot for the 18th annua l Marine
Corps Marathon In Washington.
To Join the Seabee team at the
October race, contact LI. Cmdr. ear·
hara Sisson, 8521 Oak Chase Clrcle,
Fairfax Station, VA, 22039. Phone
numbers are (703) 690-2094 (home)
and (202) 586·4547 (work).

HOME BODIES- Seabees from
Naval Mobile ConstruC11on Battallon
(NMCB) 3 recently helped repair a
home for dlsabled people.
Sandpiper Manor Guest Home,
an Oxnard, Cahl., resident care facll·
ity, was so run down il threatened the
semi· independant lllestyle of tis res!·
dents. Catrina Boldin, Sandpiper
Manor social worker, called Constl\IC1lon Ballallon Center Pon Hueneme, Calif., for volunteers lo help with
repairs.
The guest home consists ol 15
apartments. each with three bed·
rooms, a bathroom and central living
room Working on Saturdays, the
NMCB 3 volunteers fixed wiring problems and repaired entries and closet
doors. The Seabaes also painted two
apartments, removed trash, cut
grass, edged sidewalks and !rimmed
hedges. (By Lt. Michael Grode,
NMCB 3)

"Oh, I wish I were an Oscar Mayer wiener!"
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DKC Jesse Afabl e advances toward enemy position during Naval Mobile Construction Battalion 3 field exercise.

NMCB 3 officers and chiefs
undergo minifield exercise
By LI. Michael Grode

PORT HUENEME, Callf.-Naval
Mobile Construction Battalion
(NMCB) 3 recently took part In a
minilield exercise (mlnl-FEX) al Fort
Hunter Liggett, Calll. NMCB 3 officers and chiefs joined counterparts
from Construction Battalion Unit
(CBU) 406 for the five-day exercise.

Lt. Marshall Sykes (left) and CEC
Jamie Bush di scuss convoy
routes during the officers· and
chi ef p etty officers • mlnlllel d
exercise.

WOMEN PARTICIPATED in all
phases of the mini-FEX. Lt. J.g. Kelly
VanOyke, offlcer In charge of CBU
406, and two women from the 31st
Naval Construction Regiment helped
plan and execute the exercise.

The mini-FEX prepared attendees for upcoming field exercises.
Officers and chiefs had two weeks of
classroom mllitary training before deploying tor the minl·FEX.
NEXT CAME the chance to use
the classroom knowledge in battlefield scenarios. A tactical vehicle
convoy and day/night patrols were
the highlights of the mlni-FEX. The
most dlfllcutt decision was who would
carry and operate the •fightwelght"
PRC 77 radio.

Grode ts the p ub/le affairs olllcer for NMCB 3.

I
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Snow? No problem!

'Bees battle winter stortn
By Lt. Connie W. Well•
CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C.-When
lhe wors1 snowslorm In recent h1s1ory
hil lhe Soulheast In March, lhe Sea
bees of Naval Mobile Cons1ruc11on
Baualion (NMCB) 24 were reporting
10 Camp Leieune tor their annual
training (An Downed trees blocked
roads Power was lost The Seabees wen1 lo work.
CM2 David Wesl waa going lo his
barracks when a tree fell behind him
He got help and moved that tree and
olhors 10 lhe side ot tho road wnen
the storm disrupted power through·
out lhe area , Seabees worked
through the night iflstalllng emergency generators.

DURING THEIR two-week AT,
NMCB 24 rehabilitated a building,
bulll weapons cleaning shollers,
poured concrete pads and bullt
roads Seabees nol on construction
projects went to classes during 1hc
lfrst week. Marines taught mllltary
Skills such as patrolHng and delen·
slve lighting The Seabees qualified
on M·16 r1tles and 45-caliber pistols
and practiced firing 01hor weapons.
A field exercise the second week
lncludod a march 1n10 an araa where
NMCB 24 set up camp and defensive
posnlons. They stood watch through

cold, rainy nlghl5, repelling Manne
aggressors trying to break through
the lines
NMCB 24 WAS the lirst ot tour
3rd Naval Construction Regiment
units 10 go 10 Camp Lejeune for m1D·
tary sllills training and construction
Cmdr. A K. Alexander. batlahon

commanding officer, said, Our companies only gel together once or
twlCe a year setting up tha1 small
unii leadership Is probably lhe best
lhlng we could do on this type AT:

Wells seNed as a pub/Tc affairs
representative for NMCB 24 during
the bat ta/Ion's AT.

A Seabee from Naval Mobile Construction Battalion 24 sights an AT-4
antHa.nk weapon during annual tralnlng at Camp Lejeune, N.C. NMCB 24
began Its annual training the same day a winter storm hit the camp •

.
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Beeline off to a good start; stories and photos still needed
By JOCS Tim Padgett
Thanks to all ol you who made the first three
lnues of The &1#1/ne such a success. rt·s great to
know that so many people, lrom admiral to con·
s1rucllonman recruit, like the new magUJne.
1
We couldn't publlsh The BHllM without the
wrllara and photographers who nnd us rnatertal.
Many thanks 10 these llard-worfdng folks.
1

--

We have a continuing need for stories and
photos by, for and about SOabees. Remembar 10
send action photos, ralher than posed shots. And
be sure to put the photo caption on a label llrmly
alllxed lo lhe back of lhe photo. This keeps the
captions from being lost In the large piles ol
material we receive.

(Padgett Is editor of The Beellne.J
_}
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8th Regiment relocates
By EACN Gary Dunning

Backblast

COLUMBUS, Ohio-The 8th Naval Construction
Regiment (NCR) headquarters was recently moved lrom
Philadelphia to the Defense Construction Supply Center
(DCSC) here.
Seabees lrom Naval Mobile Construction Battalion
(NMCB) 20 turned a dark, dingy DCSC warehouse inlo
olllce spaces and conference rooms lor the regiment.
Capt. John Stegmlller, a former execulive officer of NMCB
20, designed the new headquarters.
The DCSC Is a 570-acre site with 121 buildings and
over 10 million square feet of storage area. As part of the
Defense Logistics Agency, it procures, stores and ships
material and equipment for lhe Departmenl of Defense.
The 8th NCR plans to lend construction support to the
DCSC.
Dunning Is a pub/le affairs representative for
NMCB20.

'7hey went that way-an' they'ra doln' the tango/"

Detailers say base closures won't affect current tours
Detailers al the Bureau of Naval
Personnel (BUPEAS) are assuring
callers thal proposals 10 close, realign or move commands are unlikely
to affect sailors in their present assignments or those with orders in
hand.
Final decisions on the closings
are not expected until October or November. Closures or realignments
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may take up to six years to complete.
BUPERS ollicials do not anticipate cancelling orders as a result of
base closure and realignment proposals. ti changes are necessary
tater, Russell said people will be informed well in advance.
"When a ship or squadron decommissions or changes homeport,
emphasis Is put on taking care of

alfected personnel and their families," said Cmdr. Bob Hillery, head of
the Sea Special Programs Branch.
"Manning Is reduced gradually as
people depart at planned rotation
date. Similar procedures wnt be followed when bases are closed.•

Story by BUPERS pub/le affairs.

